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n. y. there Is it kind-hart- man
in this town and he is terrible mad'

he is one of these fellers that be--
lleves in always extending a helping
hand to the erring bruther '

but the next erring bruther that
comes his way is going to have sum- -
thing handed to him just northeast
of hte front collar button

sumboddy frisked this gent's watch
and he put an add in the paper, 25
dollars reward and no questions
asked

next day a poor miserble-lobkin- g

shrimn come to his offis. with tha
I

beans
watch, and asked him for the lf5

when the guy got the dough he bo
gun to cry

wot's tie matter, says the tender
harted man

ah, sir, says the guy, bteniss has
been bad and my wife and child aint
had nuthing to eat for 2 days

dear me, says the man, that is tog
bad, you run right along and buy
them somevgrub, but first would you
mind showing me how you got that
watch out of my pockit without me
knowiag it

so the dip showed him just how H
was done, slipping it aut of his pockit
and back again, seVerel times

then the man went home and told
his wife all about the poor pickpockit
and how you couWent hardly blame
anybody for picking pockks when it
was so easy

his wife gives him a hard look and
she says, henry, let me see your
watch ,
and by golly, henry' dident have no

watch
the rest of his life he is going

to spend getting square with his wife
for what she said to him, and the
ether looking for that pickpockit
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"CoHgreseman SwaybacK has got
a nerve."

"How so?" ,
"Talks about our big crops like

they wuz an appropriation he got for
us." Louisville Courier-Journ- al
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NAVAL NUISANCES

"Did that Sea voyage do your
nerves any good?"

"Put 'em out of commission alto-
gether, old chap. Every barrel J
sighted looked like a floating mine tq
me."-e-Kan- City Journal.
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FRIGID FUN - .

'How did you catch your cold, old
man?"

"I cod id by Bidding dear a wid- -

dow."
"She must have been very icy." 4

New York Sua,


